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PRIEST LAYS WAR TO MULLIGAN GUARDS
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DARWIN M SCHOOLS SI IRE OLD SONGS

Tells Catholic Womofi Militarism Recall Jokes and Antics of' Ned
V ?$

Is Developed By Evolution Harrigan Who Played With BJBto.
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TITW YORK. Dec. 17.-- The Itev.
Jftaeolt H. McMahon denounced tho pub-ti- c

schools of tho United States for
teaxhln evolution, which, threujrh the
doctrine of tho survival of the fltteit. he
said, led dlrectlv to that militarism of
which Bernhardt Is tho exponent.
Father McMahon was speaking at

to an audlonco of women on
"Catholicism and "War" In the scries of
lectures under the auspices of the
Catholic Library Association.

Militarism," he declared. "Is th re-

sult of that material philosophy which
has haS the world In its jfrip for three-quarte- rs

of a century. I)ok in the text
books the children of this country study,
nnd see there the principles of evolu-
tion, the admission of the law of the
Jungle. out of which Bernhardt built
Ids theory that 'war Is a biological ne-
cessity.' The lessons of the present
war should make the United States see
that our school books are wiped clean
of evolution.

Leads To War.
"That Is one phase of the materialism

that leads to war. Another is that of
the people engaged in tho manufacture
of armaments. The scandals of which
we have read, in connection with such
manufacture, the scandals exposed In
the courts, are enough to show its evil.

"Still another phaso of materialism Is
the attitude of the military class, an
aristocracy whose purpose Is war. Ono
more danger to just peace Is the yellow
press. Who does not remember how the
yellow press aided in hurrying this
country into war with Spain?

It is shameful." Father McMahon
added, "that for the sake of the

in cutnp In Cuba the United
States fought Spain, just as for tho
sake of the concentrados it refuses to
bo to war with, Mexico."

The speaker said that tho advocates
of "peace at any price" were both

and ludicrous In the eye of the
Catholic Church.

" 'Too proud to fight' has a pagan
source," he declared. "We hear of
meekness in Christianity, but not of
pride. And a State's pride should be
In the protection of its citizens against
aggression."

But the speaker salved this hit at
Tresldent Wilson by some words of
praise for the Iatter's stand in regard
to the sinking of the busitanla and
the Ancona. f

Credit of President.
"It Is much to the credit of the Presi-

dent," he said, "that he denounced the
murder of the innocent
in the sinking of those ships, for that
was not war. It was murder, a direct
violation of tho Fifth Commandment.
War, which when undertaken in defense
of moral right Is considered by tho
Catholic Church to be rtght. should bo
fought according to the teachings of
the,Tn. Commnndments. a great com-
mander .has said that 'war is hell.'
That Is true, for hell is God's nssertlon
of His moral right to compel justice
with force."

The Pope, the speaker declared, did
not assume to arbitrate in matters out-
side his Jurisdiction or to Interfere be-
tween nations, but the teaching of the
Catholic Church was clear in Justifying
war when tho cause Is Just and its con-
duct as little Inhumane as possible.

"War for the expansion of territory
la Immoral, nor does the plea of carry-
ing civilization Into another country
justify force. The church denounced tho
gospel of 'kulturo' long ago, as It de-
nounces it now."

Much of the discussion of the war In
this country Is foolish. Father McMa-
hon believes. He added:

"On tho one hand we hear people ex-
cusing, with a shrug of the shoulder,
horrible atrocities which are clearly out-Md- o

the rules of war. excusing them
on the ground that 'war Is hell.' On
the other hand we read that the use of
poisoned gas Is forbidden by the con-
tritions of The Hague. I do not think
all tho powers signed that agreement,
nnd In any case 1 cannot see why the
use of poisoned gas is worse than the
hurling of high explosives."

Catholic vs. Catholic.
Concerning the apparent anomally of

Catholic soldiers fighting from opposli.r
trenches, Father McMamon said that
the duty of the Catholic Is to obey his
country so long as it Is not obviously In
the wronc.

"And how is a private citizen to
know?" he asked. "Often he cannot. Bo
frequently the novernment intontlonally
misleads its people, and while the truth
Is known In newspaper offices, It is not
revealed. The citizen can but trust andobey his government, unless It Is too
obviously wrong.

"And the mistakes of the pacifist, who
declares a state should never declare
war. is in forgetting that while the in-
dividual has an immortal soul, and
should seek pcrfe.-tlo- n first of all, thestate Is but an Instrument, and It would
be perfidy in the stato to seek perfection
at the cost of Injustice to Its people."
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, NEW YOUK, Dec. lTt Ned Harrigan
Is dead and gono but. It will be many a
year before the kids of oM downtown
New York (most of whom have Fr"
up to' be Important persons) forgot his
kindly personality, his genius for trans-

ferring to the stage the fun and foolery
of the Irish raco in Amorica and the
songs he and Tony Itart iscd to sing.

More than 300 boys, still boys, though
some of them have frosted hair and
beards, got together in the back room
or Kagleton'a cafe at 73 Eighth avenue,
Greenwich Village, clappod green tur-
bans upon their heads, tied big white
aprons decorated with pictures of Dan
Mulligan in the full regimentals of tho
Mulligan Guard around their waists and

Ned Harrlgan's old song, "The
Mulligan Guards," "My Dad's Dlnnor
Pall." "Down in Gossip How." "MaggU
Murphy's Home," "Little Old Dudeen"
and all the ret of them. There waa
scarcely one of the once famous songs,
famous in the days whon New York
laughed with Harrigan. In his 'McSor-ley- 's

Inflation," "The Mulligan Guards'
Picnic." "The Mulligan Guard' Ball."
"The Mulligan Guards' Chowder." that
tho Ned Harrigan Club, whose official
title Is the Mulligan Guards of Green-
wich Village, forgot to sing at last
night's celebration.

Four Mates Present.
The party began about 9 p. m., whon

Joe B'Gee Humphreys, so earnestly a
Mulligan that he consented even to de-
sert the piano movers' the dansant at
tho Manhattan Opera House, announced
boomlngly that four of Ned Harrigan's
old company were present. And while
tho members stood up and cheered and
beat upon the tables with steins war-
ranted to stand any amount of table
tamping Joe B'Gee introduced Johnny
Carroll. John Snarko. Harrv Fisher nnd
Dan Collyer, all of whom were with
Ned Harrigan In many of his mosfhl-lario- us

farces. They all tried to makea speech, but somehow none of themmanaged to get much further than:
"Sure, and this would be a grand day

for Harrigan If he were alive to hear
It."

"And now," announced Mr. Hum-
phreys In his best roar, 'the next event
of the evening I mean the next thins
on the program is a song, Tho Mul-
ligan Guards.' Sing, y terriers, sing!"

When 300 persons really go to a song
they like and know to the last sound
and syllable they make considerable
commotion. The chromos on Kagloton's
walls quaked and rattled aatho 200
whooped:

When we get home at night, boys,
The devil a bite we'd ate.
We'd all set up and drink a sup

r wnisKy strong ana nate.
Then we'd all march home together.
As slippery as lard.
The solid mtn would all fall In.
And march with the Mulligan Guard.

Wcll-Know- n Visitors.
Pretty soon many well-know- n persona

began to drop in District Attorney-ele- ct

Edward F. Swann. Sheriff-ele- ct Albert
E. Smith. Magistrates Nolan and
Freschl. Charles W. Culkln. leader of
the Fifth assembly district: Richard
Fitzpatrlck. Richard J. Delaney. As-
semblyman Maurice McDonald, Alder-
man James J. Hannon. Senator JamesJ. Walker. Inspector George F. Titus,
James E. I.vnch. John P. Hilly. John
F. Fitzpatrlck. John T. Eagleton. and
manv more, and all of them got a first-
hand welcome from Jim GesLgan. cap-
tain of the Mulligan Guards, of Green-
wich village. But again one waa aware
of the roaring insistence of Joe B'Gee
that one of the best of the old Harrigan
songs was waiting to be sung "The
Buck Billy Goat." and this time Al
Smith led the chorus:
"Oh. I'm a lone widder. meself and me

daughter,
I live in a house where there's wel-

come galore.
Me husband he formerly carried up

moitar
From the ground to the third and

fourth floor.
When ho died he willed over his land

and his shantv.
His pipe and his stick and his frieze

overcoat.
The pigs and the gosllns and the chick-

ens so banty,
And his favorite pet. his buck billy

goat.
Oh. oh. oh oh. oh. oh.
Come back to me bosom, me owndarling Willie.
Oh, oh, oh oh. oh, oh.
Sure my favorlto pet was my

buck billy goat."
And thereafter until long after mid-

night, with occasional speeches fromJudge Swann and Al Smith and Leader
Culkln. they sang "The Regular Army
O." "Paddy Duffy's Cart." "Mary Kel-
ly's Beau." "Are You There, Moriarty?"
"Nevor Take the Horseshoe From the
Door" tand "Miss Bradv's Pianny-For-tay- ."
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For Sanitary Homes.
Senator Pomcrene csterday lntio-I'uce- d

a bill providing fur sanitary
homps for wag earners In the District
of Columbia. Th( bill Is the same as
the one presented last iesplon by Sena-
tor Pomerene. It was referred tp the
District Committee.
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- IN .THE LAND OFKOMANC- E-

New Orleans Clings to Her Ideals
Aa the Vina to the Tree

See this romantic old city and
its beautiful environs

EN ROUTE TO

California
Through the Land of Evangeline

Apache Trail Side Trip
Through Exquisite Scenery
120 mile Automobile Drive
Via Roosevelt Dam and

Cliff Dwellings
Train Service all that Heart
Could Wish or Appetite Desire
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Just a Pipe' Load .- -

Your pipe loaded just right
by the manufacturer. Just
slip your day's supply in
your vest pocket. You
won't feel it in your pocket
any more than you would so
many cigars.

No Waste Wherever Used

You can load your pipe with
a VELVET SMOKAROL in
the wind, just as easily as
you can seated in your own
home not a crumb is
wasted, even if you. load
your pipe in a stiff breeze
The ash holds as on a cigar.

No Mcwre Pipe Odors
Do you know why your pipe
has had an odor? Fine par-
ticles of tobacco drawn into
the stem and mixing with
moisture gives a pipe . its
strong odor.

PATENTED JUNE 29, 1915

M your dealer cannot supply you, we will tend you drum of VELVET
SHOKAROLS-- U pickse,7J molce-3- 0c, ind SMOKAROL PIPE I5e.
on receipt of cash or stsmpi.
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NewCharms forYour Old Pipe

VELVET SMOKAROLS
prevent fine particles from
sifting to the bottom of your
pipe and being drawn into
the stem. That means pipe
sweetness.

The Perfect Package
The outside wax ' paper
serves only as the carrying
wrapper and sliould be re-

moved from each load. The
inside wrapper of pure rice
paper is tasteless and odorless.

If You're a Bit Old-Fashion-
ed

Some men may want to
smoke Velvet Smokarols
in the old way if so, crum-
ble one in the palm of your
hand and fill your pipe as
you usually do. Surely
Velvet Sm;okarols are
handier to carry than any,
tobacco you ever saw.
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